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LATEST POREIGN NEWS- -

More Particulars About the Java Ca
lainitv - Pcivcesian Ancexaticn Bis
cussed in England A Perilous Ealloon- - j

ir.g Vcysge. j

I.i)ifii. Auirti-- t l-j- . Tlif l'all Mall (in- -

yi.'H- - to-'li- y tin- - propo.-iil- -: of the
Fri-pi-I- i G ivomiiu nt to ile-io- rt habitual
criiuiiiaN Vt Nouun-r- , ainl con-tlviii- n-.

tl:? arnl r reliet.- that, if
carri'j'l into effect, a collision between the
colonies an'l tho iuotli-- r country will inev-
itably enu-- .

Tiie separate aetion of New Zealand in re-

lation to the annexation of the islands of
the Pacific i- - generally condemned.

urpri-.- e aii'J indignation have b-e- c
ca-;on- ed in London by a semi-offici- inti-
mation from France that hhe i- - dettrmined
to a--- trt hrrelaiPi to the New Hebride--- .

The Ciiiuinal Court :i Opetown has re-

fused to try O'Doniit h .. i. is charpred with
Iinviiicr innr lered Can y.

It - J I.,l ;it.:.- - th it th.- - J'lelK-- (I iVt ril-lur- iit

wj;! 'iant coiiM' ii 4o the !ui.--i.i.r.- rv

wl;o wa- - My acjiiitt d on a
h.'.rire of holding coiuinunieation with the

Il'ivn - at Tainatave - i.trary to the French
n. irtiil law then in loree at that place.

Ma Irid. Ancju-- t ire nor Segasta, I 'res-
ident ' the Council of Mini-ter- s in .Sain,
ha- - re-ine- d.

Sept. I. Th- - filobe and -4
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in
have

by

one
in

Jaiiie- - l.uzeite both the action lia, the foundation of discontent
Imperial Government relation to the and in the

question. Iloth condemn the result of which will from the
Government for persisting the Umpire. The the

stuljl ition. in held in Australia that
of the repeated earne-- t prote.-tation- s of thieat.s of are not idle ones.
the An.-trali- an colonic.-- , and th contend New Yoik, Anthony Sanger
that in d dug the are in Huapel's
ly iifgleciingeoIoni.il iiitt-r.-t-.- . brewery, on Fir-- t Clay streets, entered

rial authorities- have, not large to do some woi k. Ignorant
attached weight expressed their the engineer set

if does ip1 annex these ry in motion and the life
some foreign will. That this pound'.- - of Sanger. Stein was

fear warranted, is shown bv the recent out and to the... . i

announcemeni inn ranc intcuas as- - i

-- ert her elairn to the Nt w Hebrides.
London, August :.- -. 'I he di.-t-ui baneea be-

gan on the nd of Kra h.itoa. in the Strait
Sunda. about fifteen miles oil" the coast

of Java. The- - deep ruuibdiigs were distinct-
ly audible at Stiarkcyta and Hat ivia, about
forty-liv- e- an twenty-tw- o miles oll'resjx ct-ivel- y.

Little alarm was felt at fir.--t, but
within few hours shower.-- , of .stones began
to fall at Jogsjkcrta, S cirabaya, and Sa-ma- r

aiig. All thronght the night showers
of red hot rocks and ashes fell, making com-- 1

lete Iarl;iie.-- s in all the-- e towns. In Hata-vi- a

there was an oet.i-ien- al fall, and it was
diflicult to ktep the -- tret lights burning iu
the Furepean IJy the next morn-
ing all communication Anjier was cut
oil", the briege having Im en destroyed by
the descending rocks and the road
rendered impassable.

'I he lir-- t eruptions were on Saturday night
and on Sunday morning the disturbances
had extended beneath the waters of the
strait, and they were boilingand hiss-
ing violently, while great waves dashed t

on the Javane-- e and the tempera-
ture of the sea went up twenty degrees.
Fvcii as far away from the original point

Madura, than "no
the ftii ious waves were lashed into moun-
tain- of ft .u in us they came roding in. The
threatening rumblings gradually became
more and more distinct, and by noon the
the Maha Meru, the largest o: the volcanoes

.lava, was forth llauies at an
rate. This eruption soon .spread

to the Gunung, the crater of which is the
Iarge-- t in the world, being four miles
iu diameter, the Gunung G tint and
other minor mountain-- , until more than

of the f'.rty-fiv- e craters of Java were
cither inactive eruption or seriously threat-
ening it.

Jtst before dusk luminous cloud
d over the Gunung Guntur, and the

crat-- r of that volcano began to vomit up
enormotts streams'of white acid, sulphuous
mud, and smaller quantities lava. There
were rapidly .succeeding explosions, follow-
ed by tremendous rhowcrs of red hot ashes
and cinders, and fragments

were hurled high into the air and
scattered in all directions, to fall after the
foree wa- - -- pent upon the below, car-
rying death and destruction. With these
terrible ernptions came sympathetic demon-
strations from the sea. The overhanging

louil- - were so surcharged with electricity
that at time more than fifteen huge
water-pout- s were seen. These have con-
tinued at somewhat Ion intervals ever
sin. e. Men, women, und children rushed
in terror from tottering dwelling plac-
es, the air with their shrieks of hor-
ror. Hundreds were unable to get out be-

fore the houses fell and were buried beneath
the great mas-.e- s of roeka and mud which
were piled up where w In-ur- s before all
had been peace, happiness, and fancied

Gunung Teiigger has not had an erup-
tion before since the year when an ex-
tent of land 17 miles long and 7 broad was
completely covered with the white sulphur--
on.- mud so to the eruptions of Ja-
va. The peak of Ginning Teiigger is o.tMjo
feet above the sea, and tlu monument of
Manic on top of this made soene of won-
derful gradetir. Kvery moment huge
boulder at red or white luat would be

from Gunung Tengger's crater with
ten itic force, and, after going hundreds of
feet into the air, would fall baw-- with
whirr, crashing through the roof
of some Chine-- e fisherman's hut, ur crush-
ing b. i eath its huge ma-- -, the body of
some ative peasant. Fi--u- re after fissure
apiK.-are- in the sides of tiie mountains, and
here ami there in the valleys there came
great yawning cha-ui- s. On the elevated
plains of Kediri and LJaudong she showers
of stones, mud, and lava were not so fre-
quent as in the lower portions of the island
but were still destructive.

Much of the northern iKortion of the is-

land, which was covered with tracts of for-
ests, was sjoii in one great blae. Tiie red-h- ot

votnhings from the craters ha set the
trees on lire, and the giants of the woods
fell one after another, likos many sheaves
ot wheat hef re a pale. As thu eruptions
Increased in frequency and violence the dis-
turbance of the waters surrounding the bar-
ren coa-- t became more and more violent.
Here the waves rushed in terrific foice
the steep, rocky incline, brcakiug up on
the overhanging crags and leceling rip-idl- y,

leaving Lava 11 nv ookd ju-- t at the
moment when It vas about to fall over

, with

or (lays. Oa burs lay la-- t ruo-- t
llock felt at George's JJay at 10

rumutcM pa-- t 9 o'clock There very
ittle ceo in pa ny ing the liock, but
Jesidents were greatly alarmed. Similar

fchocks were felt during the previous week.
Wellington, N. Sept. 1. News Las

been nceived here from the inland of Apia
to the tJIlct that violent hurricane has
been experienced among-- t the islands, dur-
ing which the bark rand several
other vc."els were

I.".- -t Saginaw, (Mich.) Aug jt 20. Caleb
Lincoln, a fanner living near Saginaw City
wa- - iii-tan- killed night by hi-.-- on

'harles. Tiie old man was addicted to drink
and when in liquor was very quarrelsome.

; About t'.vo years ago he fractured his son's
skull in a quarrel. Last night he went
home drunk an getting possession of re- -
volver, leveled it at the son, when the latter
drew his own veaion and shot bullets
into the old man's head.

; London, Sept. 4. The Admiralty have
' ordered an immediate purvpv to be made of

the Strait- - of Sunda, consequence of the
changes which been effected in the
Strait- - the recent volcanic eruptions and

' tidal waves.
Lot, loir S.-pt- . : Mr. Lachlan Mackin- -

non. of the proprietors of the Mel-- i
Ariru-- , re-i.le- nt Kngland. lias

j written a h tter to the Standard, in which
: lie warns the Fail of Derby, Secretary of
; the State for the Colonies, that the refusal of
I Imperial (government to nction the an- -

by t Queensland .f New Guinea,
i and to annex the New Hebrides and other

inland, in the Pacific, a.--, desired by Austra- -
di-eu- -s of j will lay

the in di-tru- -.t the colonies, ultimate
annexation i be separation

in j Standard con-ide- rs that
orn of n e j meeting- - .show the

and j separation
y j August 21.

so Government gross- - j and Carl Stein, workmen
The Im- - j and

it j a wa-htu- h

ient t the of presence, the ma-fe- ar

that Fngland j chim was literally
power j 1 out taken

i- - t sent hospital.
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Kan.-a- s City, (Mo.), August lli. Last
night a well-dresse- d girl about 2) years of
age left a street car at the stock-yar- d bridge
acro-- s the Kaw river, went to the bridge,
placed her hat, parasol and gloves upon the
railing and then sprang into the water, and
after rising twice was seen no more. To-
day the apparel was recognized as that of
Miss Aggie I'atlerson, a neice of AhUrman
Patterson of this cily. No cause is known
for the act, although the youuu lady had

manifested a tendency to mental
aberration. The body has not been recov-
ered.

Sydney, 1. The latest advices from
Hongkong state that war between France
and China is ine itable. The Chinese Gov-
ern Hu nt Lave despatched reinforcements to
Canton and "Whampoa. The Kuropcan
missionaries at those places have Med,
ing to the alarming aspect of the situa-
tion.

Paris, Sept. 1. Advices from Madagas-
car fully confirm the news already receiv-
ed of Hi' death ot Queen Ihmavolo, and
state that she has been .succeeded by her
neice.
forming distinct strata of black and bright
red, purple and brown, all thrown about in
the most eccentric masses, while hage
peaks of has lit rose at frequent intervals.
There the waves came whelming over a
marshy plain along the shore, suddenly
engulfing a hamlet of fishermen's rude
houses, and, turning su l lenly back, swept
away almost every vestigo of what a mo-
ment before had been a scene of bustling
activity. What a few hours before were
fertile valleys, covered with llourishing
plantations of c dice, rice, sugar, indigo, or
tobacco, the staples of the island, were now
but mud. stone, and lava covered fields of
destruction and ruin. Probably not a sin-
gle crop in Ja'a will be saved.

Chicago, August !'). .V Tribune Paris
cable say.--: At Itoyan,on the Girondc river,
Friday, there was a scene perhaps unpre-
cedented in the annals of ballooning. M.
Gratien.a well-know- n aeronaut, was about
to make an ascent in a hot-ai- r balloon call-
ed "La Yidauvillais." Mile. Albertine.the
heroine of several balloon ascensions, was
seated iu the car and M. Graticti hold-
ing in his right hand a loose coil of ropo
tied to one of the cords that .served to hold
the balloon. The balloon unexpectedly
broke loose, ami the cord, unrolling itself
with lightning rapidity, caught in a sort of
running knot around the first and second
lingers of Gratien's right hand. Graticti
was immediately whisked off into the air
Ofii) meters high. Iu vain he tried to haul
himscdf upon the cord and loop it over his
arm, but after frantic efforts he became ex-
hausted, and hung nt the enl of the cord
suspended only by his two fingers, and suf-
fering excruciating agony, owing to the
jerks of the balloon. The cord cut like a
razor through the Mesh to the bone, and in
that situation Gratien was carried a dis-
tance of nearly four miles.

Statistical Comparisons.

SoiEe curious statistical comparisons be-
tween the IJritish and German capitals are
of interest. London, c ivers an area of 2--

Fngii-- h square miles, IJerlin only L'i. The
average iiHtnber of inhabitants per house is
S in London and (51 in IL-rlin- . The annual
income Value of all dwelling-house- s in Lon-
don is calculated to be $3 SI per head of
the total populatation ; in Berlin $3) 52.
During the year 1S"2 the proportion of all
births in London was ::j-- thousand, in
Ilerlin ol.'j; while that of deaths was 21.4
and '2"t.'j respectively. It will thus be seen
that while the natural increase is slightlv
greater in the German capital, its death-rat- e

is also higher than that of the British
metropolis. During the past year the total
increase of the population was 02,0 17 in Lon-
don and 3o, j'1 in Ilerlin. There were 1,925
tires in London during lSfe2 and lJOo iu Ber-
lin, or proportionally nearly three times as
many. The ideas of cleanliness seem to be
much more developed in London than in
Berlin, for while the annual consumption
of water from the public mains is 141 gal-
lons in London, it is only f,J gallons in
Berlin ; but then a great quantity of water
is alio taken from private wells in Berlin.Exchange.

Cholera Treatment- -

A.-- tU-- - ut w.-- iivrs h;ive cuutiibute.l so many
ullt ged riufcdk for tUis dread disease, which
once aiiii in lhr'.at-.i,iu- uu invasion of tho
country, wo shall give ou- - bi,.'l ou person!

j cspiritUM iu Cuba in 1U. It is simply chloro-- j
form nJininittrcd iiiterii dly : tabic iioonful, in- -

precipice, aii.l there roii):iiiii:ii,', ijuickly t. rmlita -is or ti-'h- t times that nuautitv of
naraeneu j i"iuuci mi iuc u a it re, anJ I watt-r-. kmw vt tally one uuiMrcJ mou who

Hobart, fcei't. 1. .Several shocks of earth- - j wrre sj ctirt:lt :uui a l niiiistertil tho reuilv
quake have been reiorte.l from various iuj curatives some casos. We saw uue xaan res-f.Iar- es

on th'. cist oast "luring tli la.st live ! frou the collapsed condition, and the
six

wai
r.il. was

noi.e a

Z.,

n.-xa-

once

ow.

was

per

aace tdt d in curius in nil cases that we
av it tried upon, Treyiou-Jy- , iu the "same

comuiniiity, no one etrickc-- n with the disease had
survived an attack, and chloroform to
cure infallibly. American Kegister.
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OUR PARIS LETTER.
'.Continued from firt

Paels, August 'J, 1833,
Paris is very pleasant to inhabit just now,

despite the muggy weather, tempered with occa-
sional typhoons. You know no person ; only
country persons are to be encountered in the
streets ; the blase folks have left, so that we
seem to have more air, light and free space.
Critics have gone to the country, too, and, like
St. Louis, deliver justice at the foot of an oak,
as they write on events they have never seen
proof that man does not lack imagination. The
masons are completing the erection of new
house?, but not laying the foundation of others,
convincing proof that business is bad. I notice
that ladies commence to patronize figured pocket-handkerc-

hiefs, designs of birds, etc. This is
a revival, as fashion, like fortune, is a wheel
which turns incessantly and brings back the
same things. To have been, is a reason to come
back, as for instance, Frpnoh ministers and the
animosity against England. Solomon has also
assured US that the t'.ii;-- hich hnth hpen is
that which shall be. Perhaps if one be sad, j

something may be gained by wiping the eyes
with a parrot ; other birds are so nice that a
lady, at the moment to cry, might find consola-
tion on viewing them.

M. Uchard is the author of the romance
' Fiammiua, '' and he claims damages against
Sardoa, for stealing Lis offspring and rebaptis- - j

.f

ing it "Odette." When gipsies chil- - !

San: pelago.m. tu.. .x-.- u..
to di sguise them. Here the infant was embel-
lished. Sardou acts on Moliere's principle to
take what suits him wherever he finds it, man-
ipulating it after his own manner or style.
Uoth authors objected to justice dividing the
child, and the latter itself put in its voice by
asserting "I belong to neither of the litigants ;

my father is everybody, for tho idea which forms
the base of the play, or the novel, is humanity
itself." Siinte-TJeuv- e said the motto of drama-
tists is : -- 'Let us rob one another.'' Perhaps
in every play all the anthor can claim is the
sauce, which e vcrai7 pisser le poixson. Uut the
sauce counts for much, and in French cookery,
for all.

Iu presence of this affair, judge of the diffi-
culty that Dumas fih has to contend against iu
his agitation to establish the paternity of in-

fants. As Launctlot says, it i3 a wise father
that knows his own child. The code will not
allow a girl to establish who may b tho puta-
tive father of her child. Dmuis wishes to
reform this. The recognition of paternity is n
very different matter. Only a short time ago
Dumas bought a picture that he supposed to be
painted by Corot, when the artist was a simple
M. Trouillebert. For a long time Dumas has
sought the woman as tiie moving factor in social
economy ; now he seeks the father. The farce
that Napoleon III. underwent at the hands of
his handmaiden, Marguerite Bellanger, will
make the hearts of French legislators as hard as
Pharaoh's.

Joanne d'Arc's history is more than ever in
favor. Perhaps the country is in danger, as
royalist have succeeded anarchist plots. It may
not be generally known she was called the
"Maid,'' desjiite ail Voltaire's sarcasms, be-

cause a jury of matrons, and presided over by
the Queen of Sicily, handed iu that verdict. It
is saiJ the heart of Joan was found all entire in
the ashes, when she was burned at Rouen iu
11 JO, and that a white dove ascended from the

the flames innocence admitted the Almshouse
and purity. Legend it the Maid by James
not burned at all, but a criminal worthy that
fate replaced her. The finding of the heart
entire, after cremation, occurred in the case of
(iermauiens, tha adopted of Liberius, whose
body was burned after the custom of tlio

The mauuscript of Metz alleges Joan
was not burned, but became ta wife of the
Chevalier de Hermoise, by whom she had two
sons.

A millionaire has b?sn killed by a kick from a
led horse. His fortune goes to his two nieces,
still young and pretty, whom he compelled to
promise they would never marry dnriug his life-

time.
At the assizes of Bordeaux, a gentleman who

gave the rural postman a lift iu his drag, was
surprised to fiud, after a while, the cold barrel

a pistol ou his neck and the balls rcbouuding
off his skull. Tho thickness of the victim's
cranium, the doctors said, saved his life. A
thick skull has, after all, sous 3 advantages.
The letter-carri- er will not be guillotined.

Yalpereau, the author of the French " Men of
Our Time," says when he commenced his bi-

ographies ho had oaks, such as Lamartine, Mus-
sed, Guizot, Thiers, Arago, Sue, Dumas, Meri-me- e,

etc. For the second edition tho oaks were
succeeded by shrub, and now he has but weeds
for the coming edition.

A lady explained that she never congratulated
people ou their marriage till se.en years after
their honeymoon.

To a shopkeeper : What do you mean by
your notice, " Euglish spoken here." " 44 Why,
that the English speak English when tlioy enter

shop.'
The poet Lamote was cited as a witness iu a

case where one of his friends had chastised a
gentleman with his caue. Iu reply to the
Bench he observed : 4i I am short-sigiit- ed ; I
elid not see the blows struck ; I only heard
them. "

The actress Sophie Arnou 1 was discovered by
a rich admirer tete-a-te- te with a gentleman cov-

ered with decorations. 44 Don't be jealous,''
said she ; ' 4 he is a Knight of Malta, executing
his vow -- making to the infldeles.'

The Quarantine Test.

The effectiveness of quarantine as a pre-
ventive of the introduction of plague is under-
going test this year all along the American
coat from the m uth of the Rio Grande to New
Orleans, and even to New York, against yellow
fever, and throughout Enrope and the British
isles against cholera. A good while before the
eholerj-- made its appearance at the Damietta
mouth of the Nile yellow fever was in Havaua
and Matauzaa and in some of the Caribbean
islands. New took the alarm in time
and quarantined all vessels from the infected
regions. Galveston instituted quarantiue ouly
after the disease was reported to be iu Vera
Cruz. And now, after the appearance of sev-

eral infected ships off the coast, all Texas,
Florida and Louisiana ports are in close and
rigorous quarantine, und no person from any
such unfortunate vessel is allowed to laud any
where. It a niggardly blunder in the last
Congress that it refused to make a sufficient

to enable the National Board of
Health to do its work effectively. It appears
that, owing to this there is no place ou
the gulf coast where infected ships can Jand the
plague-stricke- n, or even be safe from storms for (

auy time. All vessels quarantined against along
the extended coast of Texas must either repair
to the roast of Florida or put iu at Hampton
l.oiids. The towns and settlements low down

all as liable to the yellow fever epidemic as New
or Pensacola. should the virus of it be

imported from the inter-tropic- al infected places.
Hence the authorities are aiding the muni-
cipal in keeping up so close a watch and quar-
antiue that, so far, there is no reason to beZieve
a single case has been introduced.
As there are no reports of the plague from Mo-

bile, Pensacola or Charleston, it may be assumed

that a like rigorous quarantine exists all along
the Atlantic coast. Many vessels hare appeared
on the coast with the fever ou board, but they
have been piteously prohibited from all com-

munication with the shore, and at least one has
been forced to sail from Galveston Xerte to find
a place to laud and care for the sick. Hard as
this looks at first glance, it is really merciful.
For the lauding of a single case in any city of
tho South, subject to the development of the
disease, might cause the death of thousands.

Of late years it was not believed that quarau- -

j tine could prevent the introduction of cholera or
Asiatic plague. The ancients had no faith in
such a preventive ; iu fact, they regarded the
plague as a visitation of God and not contagious
or infectious. The physicians of St. Louis, by
a large majoritj', voted in 1849 that cholera was
not " catching,' ' but in the air, and the Tirua of
it alike prevalent everywhere throughout the
country. In later years this opinion bus under-
gone modifications, Cholera is now as care-
fully quarantined against as plugue or small-po- x

or yellow fever, and probably all are alike com-

municable by coutact or clothing or eloac;e from
the infected to the healthy. The events this
year will test the truth of this view. If quaran-
tine keeps the choleia out or con-

fines it to only a few places, it may thereafter
be logically assured that this is the effective
remedy against its spread, and that it may iu
like manner be confined to a comparatively nar
row district in the Indian peninsula and archi- -

abduct Francisco Chronicle.

blunder,

AN OLD SCANDAL REVIVED- -

Death of the Womn Who Clouded Bu-
chanan's Life.

Philadelphia. August 28. Mrs. Keverend
Amos Thompson, better known as Emma
Jacobs, died at the Almshouse in this city
to-da- y. She came to Philadelphi from Lan-
caster at the age of 14, when James Buchan-
an, afterwards President, was a law student
and he is said to have followed her here.
Buchanan's aeqaintance with her, years
later was the only scandal that ever tainted
the reputation of his distinguished life.
This liaison with Emma Jacobs was as-
cribed by his most intimate friends as the
cause of the sudden and untimely death of
Miss Gardner, to whom he was engaged and
whose death is said by Mr. Curtis to have
saddened Buchanan's life. After his fian-
cee's death he probably never saw Em-
ma Jacobs. She got possession of a house
at 018 Cherry street, on the corner of Berck-Ie- 3'

place, which she elegantly furnished.
She was large of stature, remarkably beau-
tiful and of the finest taste iu dress. Many
years ago she met u Presbyterian clergy-
man named Thompson whom she el lime I

to have married. The alleged husband af-
terwards left her, became insane and was
sent to the Insane department of the Black-
ly Almshouse. In recent years she made
frequent charitable visits in Moygameu-sin- g

Prison and to the Almshouse. One
day she found her husband in a maniac's
cell, and while he lived she cared for him
in the most tender manner. She accumu-
lated a large fortune and several houses on
BercUley place.

As she grew older she became interested
in policy drawing and squandered all her
savings. After her husband death she was

midst of emblem of her i to in November,
has that was 1SS1, Guardian Chambers. She

of

of

my

war

Orleans
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propriation

Orleans

State

gave her ne tlieii an 6S years. A few weeks
ago, being aflliete.i with lroiny of the heart
she felt her eiul t be approaching and gave
an tmler that sjine valuable clothing that
she still am ng which was a val-
uable Paisley shawl, should be devoted to
defraying the expenses of her burial, aud
in consequence of this forethought her body
was taken to-nig- ht to a fashionable under-- '
aker's eit iblis i u jut on Arch street.

WHAT T.IE PEOPLE SAY.
We iuvite expressions of opinion from the public upou

ll subjects of general interest for insertion under tli-- s
head of tho AuvtnrisEu. Such communications should
be authenticated by the name of the writer as a gua-
rantee of good faith, but not necessarily for publicai
tion.

Our object is to oll'er the fullest opportuuity for a variety
of popular discussion and inquiry.

We are not to be un lorstool as necessarily eudorsiug the
views set forth iu communications published under this
head.

To all inquirers we shall endeavor to furnish informa-
tion of tue most complete character on any subject in
which they may be interested.)

Mr, FjiMTOR : Allow me tu do a little kicking
ou my owu account. A horse kicks sometimes,
and so tloes a man, but the present age is in
favor of the man, ns a mau never balks like a
horse as represented iu the Police Court-roo-m

yesterday. The horse iu question was proved
to be notorious for alking and because tne
driver used a little gentle persuasion iu the
shape of a good whip he was summarily arrest-
ed for cruelty to animals, and the horse con
demned as nutil for use. Now, llr. Editor, what
justice is it for a mau to lose the use of a valua-
ble horse and not to Ua allowed to drive him
again in a licensed cab. Iis I'ouor came to the
conclusion from the testimon3' produced that the
horse was unfit to drive, but I claim that such
is not the case. The horse is balky occasionally
and can be made to go all right with a proper
application of the whip and a few gentle
'pushes'' ou the Hues. Now I ask again, is it

justice for a man to be deprived of the use of
his horse bec.uiSe it is a trifle balky aud can be
made to go with a litjle castigation?

Lee Devin.

J. HOPP & CO.

No. 74 King Street,

IF.ALER3 IN ALL KINDS OF

IJAVING SECUUED THE SERVICES OF A
Orxxl Tpholsterer, w are prepared to do

anything in that line.

We are the Sel Agents tor

The Fii,fi-ft,- r Sofa,
(BED AX1 LOUXUE),

The nhorteat Sola- - (only five feet long) ; the largeat be
an.l the Rtrongttst fiame ; is tha most simple In

it construction, and can be changed
luU five different positions.

--B UBNITURE,
I .

-

Of all kinds made to order and repaired, and g'ood work
" guaranteed.

PRICKS REASQABL,K.
T Telephone Xo. 13. aoll-tl-- r

FOREIGN REPRESENTATIVES.
Diplomatic.

Cnitod States Miui-tt- -r Kesideiit, Ui Excclleuey Koliin M j

D.igjfett. ltesidence, Hawaaau Hottl. :

Eujjland, Comiiiisaioiier and Consul-Oent-ra- l, J 11 Wude- -
house, llesideuce, Kmmu Stret-- t

Franit?, Consul aud C'ommissione r, Monsieur Henri Fei-r- . i

Iteridence, Berctauia btreet
I'iiuucellor Frene-l- i JJouMkur Gecmre lioulircli.
Portugal, Consul and CowuiiSiiioi.tr, A dj Souza t'ana- -

varro. Residence, Alakta street.
Consuls, etc, Honolulu.

Italy FA ScWfei
ticnuan Eiupire, Sweden uud .Norway J C Ul.nle !

Denmark (liaiii, Usui) a Unna
1'em A J Cartwrtiflil
Netherlands and Belgium John H I'uty
United States. V A McKinley
Mexico (C), Spain VC1 R W Laine
Austro-- H unwary H F Irlade
Russia (Vice Consul; ..J W Pllugfr
British Vice-CoD-- ul ,.T H Daviea
United States (Vice Consul, F P Hasting
Denmark (Acting: H R Macfarlane
Japan, Commercial Areut J o Carter
U b Consular Agent (iiilo, Hawaii) T Spencer

" " ' (Kahului, Maui; A F Hopke
" " (Mahukona. Hawaii; C L Wiht

HAWAIIAN.
Diplomatic and Consular Agents.

Miniiltr Rtsifont.
Washington, DC Hon. H. A. P. Carter
Washington, DC Hon J Mutt Smith, Commissioner

Chargit T Affaires and tbnsul Genentl.
London. England .

Valparaiso, Chile.. .

Lima, Peru
Bremen, Germany.
Paris, France

Omsult Genrrat :

New York :
Svdney, New .tie
Sweden and Norway
Brussels, BelfT
Copenhagen, Denmark ....
Yokohama, Japan
Honijkoiifr, China
Ottawa. Canada

Coittuls, if c :

Kiimsfjiite, England
Cork, Ireland
Falmouth. Emrlaud
Bremen, Germany
Port land, Oregon
San Francisco, eJalitomia
Marseilles. France
Havre, France
Bordeaux, France
Genoa, Italy -
Boston, Mass (Acting)
Glasgow, Scotland
Vienna, Austria
Otai-- o, New Zealand
Grand Duchy of Baden Baden
ChIIuo, Peru
Melbourne, Victoria
Edinburgh and Ije-ith-, Scotland ....
Rouen, trance
Antwerp, Belgium...
Hamburg, Germany
Uucensland, Australia
Singapore
Fa yal, Azores
Colon, U S Colombia
Auckland, New Zealand
Ilobait Town, Tasmania
Hull, England........
Madeira
Victoria, British Columbia..
Cardiff and Swanse-a- , Wales...
Ghent, Belgium
Newcastle, NSW .
Dresden, Saxony
Dundee, Scot laud
Laverool, England
Shanghai, China
Naples, Italy
St. Michaels
Tahiti
Lisbon, Portugal
Baukok, Siam
I.ysckil Sweden (Vice Consul)
Jaluit (Commercial Agent;
v;uriiiana, -- irway
Gibraltar
New cast le-o- Tyne
Brist.d, Kngland . .

liul.liu '.
11 logo, Ja;mi
Frankl in-.i- i- lainc
Auisterda.il ...
iporto

Montreal
Ualiiax, X .

Ciuatemala

Directory Police Department
Kingdom.

Marshal
Deputy

SheriUV
Maui T. W. Everett...

L. Severance.
Kauai W.

Dcpulr Shrrlfla.
O.vuu.

and
Waialua
KiHilauloa
Koolaupoko

Laliaitia
Kaunapali
llonuaula
Wailuku
Makawao
Hana
Molukai and

North
Hamakua
South Kohala
North
North Kona
South Kona

Puna

Nawiliwili
Lihue
Kawaihau
Hanalei
Koloa
Waiinca

sts in each

day in the

'1 nomas
H

J
F Collin

- U
A S Webster...... H A Itui-LTe-

rerd d'liamale
.If W

r' B Johnson
C E Anderson

Marshal

Hawaii . . .

S. AVilcox

Ewa Waiauae

Hilo

Kohala

. . .

Mail

Hawaii.

Lodges.

month.

.

. . .

. de

Jr

de

Irwin

" S
W S Broad

Juo F
Jun

II W
.A Conve

I eon rte M and rot
de

de Euchi
M.... Dunn

ictor Schou
Uenrv

U

.tr X
.E

I harles
J r

F
11 A

M Suhl
T F

E Cooke
1 B

A Coote............ . W
J
UP Kithet
H

Chas F Stokes
A P Russ

J G ZoUer
Robert AV

..J
Cerull

.. . K
Et-o- de A Cohen

A

H
H

.L
Scbott

Ernst
John M

J

Kopn
1) II
X M T Feno

...D
James traser

Tolke

of of

Kau

W. C.. . .
. tou

. .

. . . II.
Ana

It.
J. A.
S. D.

.S. F. Chillingworth

l'Oeeanie Thursday

month.

month.- -

month.

..Mauley llopkins
ltolwrt Boddy

Piluf-e- r
Paradis.

Allen.

Cannart
Julius Uolmblad

month.

AS-iogd-
es

Sevmour

Muller
McCracken
Severance

Ernest lioissac
,;I'b:tel
Edward Brewer
......James

larger
Driver
Muller

Sylvanus Crumby
Oaklev

Buchanan
Keha-ssle-

Victor Forge,
Edward Weber

Thompson

Serpu
Henry

Cruiekshank

Moran
Hutchison

Goldberg
Ernest Coppieteis

Janion
Johnstone Keswick

Michael
Richard Seemaiiu

...John Sumner

Kurtzhalz
Benfatrom

Grosser
Salmon

Iloracio
Hiesteiteld

Bessone
...Kichard Murphy

Samuel Eudicott
Joseph

Schmull

Anderson

Henry

the
the

Lanai.

Kauai.

Parke
David Day

Waikapu
Hilo

Lihue

Auakalea Kaulii
.Jesse Auiara

Kauaihilo
Kaulia

Newton
Kaukau
Kapeno'

...John liicliardson

J. Gardner
E. Lililehua

D. K. Makuakanc
D. F. Sanford

Vacan t
G. P. Kamauoha

. D. Makainai (Acting.)
D. II. Nahinu

E. Smith
.1. M. Kauwila

II. DeverilJ
S. Kaui

G. 1J. Palohau
3. Kakina

. ...J. V. Alapai
J. Kauai

Ie de l'Ooeauie, No. 121, A and A S K, meets
on Kin: 8t last XI on in each month.

Hawaiian Xo. 21, F and A M, meets cor Fort and Queen
tirst Monday

Koyal Arcu Chapter inuetn in Hall of Le Froirres de
every 3d of the

.W. E.

Uommandery ot Kni?ht iemnlar meets evcrv 2d Thurs
K. ameliameha Iode ot 1'erleetion No. 1. A and
meet-- at Hall of Le I'roj-re- s de l'Oceauie everv 4th Thurs
day in the

iNuuauu Chapter ol ItOHe I roix. No. I. A Sc A S R. meets
at hall of lx; Pro-e- s de l'Oiauie lirst Thursday in the

Alexander Lilioliho Couueil of K ad ash, A & A 811.
meets on third Monday of alternate months from Feb.

fcxeelsior No.l.IOOl, meets each Tuesdav in Odd Fel
lows' Hall, Fort street.

l'olynesia Encampment No 1, I O O F, meets nt Odil Fel-
lows' Hall every lir- -t and third Friday in each month.

Harmony No. 3, I O O F, meets each Monday in hall of
Excelsior Lodge.

Oahu No. 1, K Qf 1 meets eadi Woduesdiy at Hall.
tmupmn s linivK, rort nt,

Hawaiian Tribe No. I, Improved Order of Red Men,
mitts every Friday at hall of K of P.

Court Luualilo No. 6hh), A O F. meets at hall of K of
P second and fourth Tuesday of month.

Morning Star Lodge, No. 1, Knights of Jerusalem, meets
every Friday evening at hall on Maunakea nt.

Hawaiian Council No. 689, A L of H, meets on the 2d and
ast Thursday of each month in Knights of Pythias Hall.

Oceanic Council No 77", A L of H, rnets on tho first and
third Tuesdays of each month in hall of Knights of Pythias.

lieore V IleLonf? Post No 45, O A K, meets in hall of
Knights of Pythias on the third Thursday of each month.

Ah-ero- Lodge No. 1, I O (i T, meets in Knights of
Pvthias' Hall evern Monday night.

A. S. CLEGHORN Sc CO.,
Importers and dealer?, at the old corner of

Forth and Waianuinui streets, Hilo.

Oome no, Come Vll,
And secure your bargains it reduced rater, where

you will find a large assortment of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

DRV GOODS.
CLOTHING.

FANCY GOODS,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

HARDWARE
AND SADDLER IV

And all goods that are kept in a well-fouu- d

country score.

Fresh Groceries received by every vessel from the
Coast.

Travelers fa route for the Yolcauo will do well in
callingand necuriug saddles, lul lles, rubbvr coats, etc.

jlyll w3m

NOTICE.
ADVERTISERS l .V D MBSCKIBERS

fa Sfnd JIoncT Dut ThU Uffirr

tty F. O. Money Orde
W UT.TKOUBLE OB KISK.

jljlO diw

David

ASK.

Important to Snipmasters.
The Daily Pacific Commercial Advertiser can

be supplied to ShipmasterH in Port on board of
heir vessels every morning before 8 o'clock.

Terms 23 cents per week.
Th Paper Carrier will tfc.0 order and ppllect

the subscription.
Pacific CoanrEBciAi. Adyebtiseb Co.

Ljcan & Johnson,
Rio. 105 and 107 Fort Street, - - - Honolulu.

Post Office Box 3S. No.

LYCAN & JOHNSON Lave just received a beautiful let .f I'mlui
holstered in Silk, Silk and I'lush. Plush and Hair Cloili. J J s i ,

Hejis, that they will sell nt the lowest j.ossihle.

uiN uji.

LCA- -
&o J011-- 0 have just received by -- 'Suez " a large noiiril,., , ,

Steamer Chairs that should be inspected by
'

every m coi.t. rm.' .i'
msr a sea voyage. 1

AT LYCAN '& JOHNSON'S can be found
ceived by Suez," and " Australia."

LYCAN

MVU'phoiie

ill latest

& JOHNSON have a large assortment of Baby Carriages, Swii,..i,luand Locking Cradles, Cribs, and high and low Chairs'for the little
& JOHNSON have some very eheaj and some expensive Hcd-- r

LYCAN & JOHNSON have the only assortment of m:iJI Musical Instm-ment- s

in Honolulu.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have the only assortment of 1MANOS and ORGANSto be found m this Kingdom.

LYCAN & JOHNSON sell n ore Pianos than all the other dealers becausethey sell cheaper, sell on the installment plan, take old instruments in ex-change, and lease them allowing- the rental to applied on purchase.
LYCAN k JOHNSON keep everything in the Music line.
LYCAN & LOIINSON havp the celebrated Herring Tat, Kire and IWIar-proo- fSafes to sell. &

ij i w & keep constantly in stock tiie largest
Book Shelves, Clock Shelves, side and corner Brackets, &c

assortment

LYCAN & JOHNSON have a large assortment of Center Tables and evorv-thin- g

to put on the Center Table.
LYCAN & JOHNSON have the only assortment of Japanese Vases Jan-- i

nese Dishes, Fans, Screens, &c., &c. '
LACAN & JOHNSON have a large stock of Toys, Dolls, Tool Cheats, DollCarnages, &c, &c.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have the only large stock of 1'icture Moulding andCornice Moulding to be found in Honolulu. rt

LTiC,AN JOHNSON have a very large assortment Paintings WaterColors, Engravings and Chromos that they will sell below auction prices.
LYCAN & JOHNSON have in their employ Mr. W. O. Wood who is" theonly professional house decorator in this couutrv. If you want cvcrvthin.rto harmonize, consult him.

LYCAN & JOHNSON, Manufacture Lambroqin's Cornices and keen C.
Moulding, poles and rings iu Brass, Ebony and Walnut.

LY.C,4N & JOHNSON will furnish estimates for the complete or nartial fur-nishing residences.

LYCAN & JOHNSON sell and rent Chairs cheaper than anyone else.
LYCAN & JOHNSON propose to sell all handled by th m at miIv wfair profit, and not at the high figures usually asked for .roods in their line

in Honolulu.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have the I iest Sriviiur ''h.Imiw.u 4',... . . i

ufactunng purposes and sell them at from &20 to --I.r each.
LYCAN & JOHNSON have all goods plainly marked, and will deal iustlvby everyone Answering alio! their correspondents and shipping oodto tne other Ishmilx iii-mnt- .1, ..ll i...:.. . " ., " - hich 10power

1incase in incand quality.
inayll wtf.

S. J. liEVEY Sl CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers, Odd: Fellows' Luildii.g-- , Foil Mutt. Honolulu

HAVE JUST RECEIVED,
Per S. S. Haiikow from London and S. S. Zealandin and lirte-anti- ne

W. G. Irwin from San Francisco,
large and variel abutment, of

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES,

Whl.-- tolpleaathe most lantidi.-u,- . We have oi,hand a Hue n. W. U,,,, of , h(,.e

Teas, Plotted Meats lish, Game,
A.f.-- oljwhicb an jiueutioned below:

Tins Artichokes,
Cocoa,
Bottles Chili Colorow,
Mackerel in Tomato Sauce,
Fried Smelts,
Stuffed Olives,

Oil,

(i new

a to
on hand lot ol

be at per lb.
JE" free to any part of the city

to both from the and city.

llylldAwtf

A. G. . - -

OFFICE With K, P, Adams,

JAVE TIME AXD BULLSJ and Hears can buy Long or 811 Short on small

MONEV TO LOAN
ON ;BOSD8,

or any good collateral, at a low rate of interest

Potted ShrirnjM,
Jiottles French Pickles,
Whole Cooked Quail,
Soused Mackerel,
Anchovies in
Truffled Sardines,

Uroker

niaiU lv

DATID uayton will attknu to mat.tera in general for me daring my aUence from theKingdom, KICHAKD k. BICKKKTOX
jly28 w2m

I ? Pt NAIlOU SCHOOL-VUM- -A,strong g i, Beretania street will reopen at 9A. M. on 110PER OKDfcR OF TUE TRC8TE KS .

I THE DID, OS TUE 1TU DYof October, 1882, aeve my connection an a member oftiie Lee Hop Company, (XrtDg busioena at Wailuku, Man!and have no more intereat in said Company from aaid'
tlate. TOil LUU

Maul, August 83, 1883.

o- -

-- o-

17fe

of I he M tr

( ' '-

ie

folks?

o

of

of

goi,ds

:.. a

I

a

orders,

liottles CI i ii til ay,
Lemon Paste,
J'nxcs Firs,

Anchovie,
Jeudou

in Oil,
Broiled Chicken (very nice), Lime Fruit Sauce article),

And Hundred Other Articles, Too Numerous Mention.
Alao a fruh

ROBERTS' CELEBRATED FRENCH CANDIES,
Wkich Will Sold Seventy-Fiv- e Cents

Goods delivered
given Islands

CONSULT
ELLIS, StockJ

Auctioneer.

MOEY- -

STOCKS,

NOTICE.
MK.

NOTICE.
FREPARATOttY

WDNhbAY, Weptember
w

NOTICE.
UNDKRjSIUXED,

Wailuku,

No. 21.

Mai

orince

miui- -

etc.

Keg
JJatlJock,

Mackerel

and particular attention
'elejihone

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
A IJ1 OWNING TAXAI.LE l'ROriJtTr' J the Second Jndlcial Di.iru t ..f t.,. .

that ia to say, on

MmI, M.Ukial, LaiHMl HHI K.b...wr.
Are tereby notified that tUe Tax Ap,H.al Hoard, for ld
apptala at the following tlrutg and place, viz :

AT WAILUKU COURT-HOUS- O.tober 1 aud Sr. IHf.
AT M A KAW AO COURT-HOUS- October i and 5, 1883.

A'' - Kah.lepalaoa, Octotjcr- - 12, 113.
AT L U1A IN'A COURT-HOUS- E, October 15 and 16, iwu
AT MOLOKAI, Pukoo, October 20 and 22, 188.1.

AT HANA COURT-HOU8- October 23 and 2U, 183.

At which tln.ea aud placta all appeal from the Ta
ArtfleMora of the reapective diitricti., duly ceitlAed to theBoard of Appeal, will be heard.

inn i.vip v v i vii
PreHidentof the Roarda of Appeal for the Second

rial Diairict. U.I.
Lahaina, AukuM lg, 183. iu25-4t-w

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
OTICE IS nEREBY GIVKX THAT TUE UNDEIl-1- 1

algned. both of uokala, Uavaii, are partnera aoJ.r
tha firm name of Chung Lee Compaor, euiraged in gtu-er- al

inerchaudie bn-ine- aa at Ookalu, liawau.
KU. MON WAS.
LEW LUX.

DaUJ Auut ii, 144. . au25-4t- w

OOij

be


